
Here you will find an energized and inclusive community of people seeking God’s reconciling and

transforming presence in their lives. Grace St. Paul’s is a safe place to connect your spirit without

disconnecting your mind. Experience Christ’s love in a diverse congregation that celebrates individual

gifts. Participate in liturgies that are rich and innovative. Take part in spiritual formation for all ages.

Reach out to the world and act for social justice. We welcome you to share in this joyful journey!
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David Wachter: gsp1@dakotacom.net

Weekly Worship
Monday

11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. – Drop-in
Spiritual Direction

Sunday
8 a.m. – Communion Service
10 a.m. – Communion Service

Tuesday
6 p.m. – Evening Prayer (1st Tuesday
of month includes Communion)

7 p.m. – Meditation Group

Wednesday
7 a.m. – Communion Service

Thursday
5:30 p.m. – Spirit Now Service

About Today’s Services

Altar Flowers
Today’s altar flowers are given to the glory of God and for the beauty of the worship service
! with love and gratitude for Marilyn Abraham on her birthday, by Chuck House.
If you would like to dedicate flowers, please call the church office at 327-6857.

Service Participants, 8 a.m.
Deacon: The Rev. Nancy Meister Book

Lectors: Don Kurtz, Bob Cummings

Gospel 

in Spanish: Gerrie Mackaben

Chalice: Peter Foley & Pia Cuneo

Acolyte: Sara Heitshu

Altar Guild: Ann Schlumberger

Ushers: Robin Beelen, Robert Rosenberg,

Peggy Scott, Heather Williams

Service Participants, 10 a.m.
Deacon: The Rev. Nancy Meister Book
Assisting Clergy: The Rev. Rosanna Kazanjian
Subdeacon: Br. Chuck Hannan
Lectors: B.J. Bower, James Neeley
Gospel 
in Spanish: Debbie Tinajero
Chalice: Erika Fisher, Jim Franks, Terry Rosato,

Willie Schlentz
Server: Lu Pipentacos
Crucifer: Lily Orlando
Torches: Achol Magot, Ayden Kube
Ushers: B.J. Bower, Chris Cole, Kitt Cordero,

Carmella Powell
Altar Guild: Brian Fairbanks, Aimee Graves,

Nancy Smith, Michi Yamasaki
Greeters: Janet Roths & Frank Ballesteros

We thank the members of GSP’s St. Cecilia’s Children’s Choir
for their musical offering at today’s 10 a.m. service.

Listings of lay ministers are subject to last-minute changes after the bulletin is printed.
CHILDCARE—We offer childcare for all ages beginning at 9:45 a.m. on Sundays. If you’d like childcare

provided for any other church event, please contact the church office at 327-6857.
NURSERY—Nursery care is available for children ages 3 and under from 9:45-11:45 a.m. on Sundays.
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8 a.m. Communion Service
The Rev. Steve Keplinger, Celebrant

You are invited to sit toward the front and center of the church for this service.
Hymn numbers refer to The Hymnal 1982 (blue) or Wonder, Love, and Praise (green) in your pew racks.

The Liturgy of the Word

Please remember to silence your electronic devices.

Prelude

Greeting and Announcements

Lighting of the Advent Wreath
The text for the lighting of the Advent wreath was adapted from Martha Spong and is used with her permission.

Lighting the Candle of Hope

Reader 1: Hear the words of the prophet Isaiah: “In days to come the mountain of God’s house
shall be established as the highest of the mountains, and shall be raised above the hills;
all the nations shall stream to it…God shall judge between the nations, and shall
arbitrate for many peoples; they shall beat their swords into plowshares, and their
spears into pruning hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall
they learn war any more.”

Reader 2: Our hope is in the God who will bring all nations together.

As the first candle of the Advent season is lit, Reader 1 continues:

Reader 1: As we wait for God’s time, in faith we light the candle of Hope.

All: Come, let us walk in the light of our God!

Processional Hymn Lo! he comes, with clouds descending Please stand, as you are able.

(Blue) No. 57 (stanzas 1 & 2)
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Opening Acclamation The Opening Acclamation is from Enriching Our Worship, 

supplement to The Book of Common Prayer, Church Publishing, Inc.

Celebrant: Blessed are you, holy and living One.
People: You come to your people and set them free.

Collect for Purity The Collect for Purity is adapted from The Book of Common Prayer, p. 355.

Celebrant and People
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets
are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that
we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our
Savior. Amen.
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Chant of Praise

The Collect of the Day The Collect of the Day is from The Book of Common Prayer, p. 211.

Celebrant: May God be with you.
People: And also with you.
Celebrant: Let us pray.

Silence

Celebrant:

Almighty God, give us grace to cast away the works of darkness, and put on the armor of light, now
in the time of this mortal life in which your Son Jesus Christ came to visit us in great humility; that
in the last day, when he shall come again in his glorious majesty to judge both the living and the
dead, we may rise to the life immortal; through him who lives and reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

A Reading from Isaiah [2:1-5] Please be seated.

T
he word that Isaiah son of Amoz saw
concerning Judah and Jerusalem. In days
to come the mountain of YHWH’s house

shall be established as the highest of the
mountains, and shall be raised above the hills; all
the nations shall stream to it. Many peoples
shall come and say, “Come, let us go up to the
mountain of YHWH, to the house of the God
of Jacob; that God may teach us God’s ways and
that we may walk in God’s paths.” For out of

Zion shall go forth instruction, and the word of
YHWH from Jerusalem. God shall judge
between the nations, and shall arbitrate for
many peoples; they shall beat their swords into
plowshares, and their spears into pruning
hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against
nation, neither shall they learn war any more. O
house of Jacob, come, let us walk in the light of
YHWH!
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Reader: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s Creation.
People: Thanks be to God.

Psalm 122 The Psalm is read responsively by whole verse.

1 I was glad when they said to me, *
Let us go to the house of God.

2 Our feet shall stand *
in your gates, O Jerusalem.

3 Jerusalem is a city *
established in wholeness and unity.

4 There the peoples gather,
the children of Abraham and Sarah, *

the assembly of the Holy One,
to praise the Name of the Living God.

5 For there is the seat of justice, *
where the children of God abide.

6 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: *
may they prosper who love you.

7 Peace be within your walls *
and quietness within your towers.

8 For my kindred and companions’ sake, *
I pray for your prosperity.

9 For the sake of the house of the Living God, *
may God’s peace abide with you.

A Reading from Romans [13:11-14]

Y
ou know what time it is, how it is now
the moment for you to wake from sleep.
For salvation is nearer to us now than

when we became believers; the night is far
gone, the day is near. Let us then lay aside the
works of darkness and put on the armor of

light; let us live honorably as in the day, not in
reveling and drunkenness, not in debauchery
and licentiousness, not in quarreling and
jealousy. Instead, put on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and make no provision for the flesh, to gratify
its desires.

Reader: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s Creation.
People: Thanks be to God.

Sequence Music Please stand, as you are able.
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A Reading from the Holy Gospel [Matthew 24:36-44]

Deacon: The Holy Gospel of our Savior Jesus Christ according to Matthew.
People: Glory to you, O Christ.

Diácono: Santo Evangelio de nuestro Salvador Jesucristo, según Mateo.
Pueblo: ¡Gloria a ti, Cristo!

J
esus said to the disciples, “But about that day
and hour no one knows, neither the angels of
heaven, nor the Son, but only the Father. For
as the days of Noah were, so will be the

coming of the Son of Man. For as in those days
before the flood they were eating and drinking,
marrying and giving in marriage, until the day
Noah entered the ark, and they knew nothing
until the flood came and swept them all away,
so too will be the coming of the Son of Man.
Then two will be in the field; one will be taken

and one will be left. Two women will be
grinding meal together; one will be taken and
one will be left. Keep awake therefore, for you
do not know on what day your Lord is coming.
But understand this: if the owner of the house
had known in what part of the night the thief
was coming, he would have stayed awake and
would not have let his house be broken into.
Therefore you also must be ready, for the Son
of Man is coming at an unexpected hour.”

Deacon: The Gospel of Jesus Christ.
People: Praise to you, O Christ.

Diácono: El Evangelio del Jesucristo.
Pueblo: Te alabamos, Cristo.

The Sermon Please be seated.

Preacher: The Rev. Steve Keplinger

A period of silence follows the Sermon, marked with meditation bell.

The Nicene Creed Please stand, as you are able.

The Nicene Creed is a historical statement of faith used by the early Christian community to define orthodoxy.
Please join us as you feel called.

We believe in one God,
  the Father, the Almighty,
  maker of heaven and earth,
  of all that is,
  seen and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
  the only Son of God,
  eternally begotten of the Father,
  God from God, Light from Light,
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  true God from true God,
  begotten, not made,
  of one Being with the Father.
  Through him all things were made.
  For us and for our salvation
    he came down from heaven:
  by the power of the Holy Spirit
    he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,
    and was made man.
  For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
    he suffered death and was buried.
    On the third day he rose again
      in accordance with the Scriptures;
    he ascended into heaven
      and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
  He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
    and his kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
  who proceeds from the Father [and the Son].
  With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.
  He has spoken through the Prophets.
  We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
  We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
  We look for the resurrection of the dead,
  and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The Filioque (Latin for “and the son”), the dogmatic formula expressing the double procession of the Holy
Spirit, was added to the Nicene Creed by the Western church.

The Prayers of the People Parish intercessions are listed on page 37.

The Prayers of the People were adapted from those written by The Rev. Claudia Heath.

Each prayer is read by a different member of the congregation. Please feel free to participate by reading
a prayer. It is perfectly acceptable for multiple readers to participate simultaneously in reading prayers.

Celebrant:

Let us pray for the world, and all that is in it, giving thanks for God’s abundance.

Leader:

God of Wonder and Awe, in prayer we prepare our hearts to receive the spirit of God and be the
birthplace of Christ, reforming and transforming us into your vision of humanity. 



*We pray for Oma “Sam” Guard; Christine Nelson; Suzanne Nystrom; Elise Petropoulos; Dorée Ramey; Susan
Southwick; Ed; Lee; Francesca Jarvis; the family and friends of Carol Matty; David Shaw; Beryl Todd; Mary Wilcox; Jerry
& Rondy.
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Come, Spirit of Wisdom, to teach and guide the church throughout the world and the faithful in
every place.

(The people add specific prayers for the church either silently or aloud.)

Silence

Leader: In the name of the One we await,
People: Come, give us patience to wait for You in hope.
Leader:

Come Spirit of Justice and Peace, to inform and instruct those who hold positions of authority in
the nations and in the world. This week, we pray for the people of the Philippines as they continue
to recover from the massive typhoon.

(The people may add their own prayers silently or aloud.)

Silence

Leader: In the name of the One we await,
People: Come, desire of nations, and bind in one the hearts of all.

Leader:

Come, Sacred Spirit, to help us see our place in the holy web of creation. In the light of a recent
study that shows a 25 percent increase in the loss of vital wetlands in the U.S. over the last six
years, we pray for a concerted effort to reverse the trend.

(The people may add their own prayers silently or aloud.)

Silence

Leader: In the name of the One we await,
People: Come to us, Emmanuel, and show us our connection to all of creation.

Leader:

Come, Spirit of Wholeness and Compassion; bind us to those who suffer as we ask your healing
touch. On this World AIDS Day, we give thanks for the strides made in healing the disease, even
as we pray for all those who continue to suffer from its symptoms. We pray for those on our
prayer list* as well as those we name now.

(The people may add their own prayers silently or aloud.)

Silence

Leader: In the name of the One we await,
People: Come to us, Key of David, with your healing touch.
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Leader:

Come, Spirit of Comfort and Hope, for those who have died and those who grieve. We especially
remember Carol Matty, those who have died in the desert on our border, and those killed in a roof
collapse in Latvia.

(The people may add their own prayers silently or aloud.)

Silence

Leader: In the name of the One we await,
People: Come to us, Branch of Jesse’s tree, and comfort us in our despair.

Leader:

Come, Spirit of Truth and Love, awaken us to the blessing of life as we thank you especially for the
season of Advent and a time to prepare and purposefully wait.

(The people may add their own thanksgivings and blessings.)

Silence

Leader: In the name of the One we await,
People: Come to us, Emmanuel, and fill us with your warmth.

The Collect after the Prayers for the People is composed and adapted by The Rev. Steve Keplinger.

Celebrant:

We praise and thank you, Creator God,
For you have not left us alone.
Each year you come to us, Emmanuel.
God with us in a manger.
Each time you come to us in the broken bread and the cup we share.
In time or out of time you will be revealed,
and we shall see you face to face. Amen.
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Confession of Sin The Confession of Sin is from The Book of Common Prayer, p. 360.

Deacon: Let us confess our sins against God, our neighbors, and God’s creation.

Silence

All: Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your Name. Amen.

Celebrant:

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through Jesus Christ, strengthen you
in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.

The Peace

Celebrant: The Peace of God be with you and all of God’s Creation.
People: And also with you.

Meditation bell will bring us back to silence.

Prayer for Birthdays and Anniversaries

Celebrant:

O God, our times are in your hand: Look with favor, we pray, on your servants as they begin
another year. Grant that they may grow in wisdom and grace, and strengthen their trust in your
goodness all the days of their lives; through Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.

The Liturgy of the Table

Offertory Sentence Please be seated.

Offertory Music
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Table Chant Please stand, as you are able.

The Great Thanksgiving Eucharistic Prayer 2 is from Enriching Our Worship,

supplement to The Book of Common Prayer, Church Publishing, Inc.

Celebrant: God is with us.
People: God is present here.
Celebrant: Rejoice! Lift up your hearts.
People: We lift our hearts to the Most High.
Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Holy One.
People: It is right to offer thanks and praise.

Celebrant:

We praise you and we bless you, holy and gracious God, source of life abundant. From before time
you made ready the creation. Your Spirit moved over the deep and brought all things into being:
sun, moon, and stars; earth, winds, and waters; and every living thing. You made us in your image,
and taught us to walk in your ways. But we rebelled against you, and wandered far away; and yet,
as a mother cares for her children, you would not forget us. Time and again you called us to live
in the fullness of your love. And so this day we join with Saints and Angels in the chorus of praise
that rings through eternity, lifting our voices to magnify you as we say:
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People and Celebrant:

Holy, holy, holy God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is the one who comes in the name of God.
Hosanna in the highest.

All continue:

Glory and honor and praise to you, holy and living God.
To deliver us from the power of sin and death
and to reveal the riches of your grace,
you looked with favor upon Mary, your willing servant,
that she might conceive and bear a son,
Jesus the holy child of God.

Celebrant:

Living among us, Jesus loved us. He broke bread with outcasts and sinners, healed the sick, and
proclaimed good news to the poor. He yearned to draw all the world to himself yet we were
heedless of his call to walk in love. Then, the time came for him to complete upon the cross the
sacrifice of his life, and to be glorified by you.

At the following words concerning the bread, the Celebrant is to hold it, or lay a hand upon it; and at the
words concerning the cup, to hold or place a hand upon the cup and any other vessel containing the wine to
be consecrated.

On the night before he died for us, Jesus was at table with his friends. He took bread, gave thanks
to you, broke it, and gave it to them, and said:

“Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.”

As supper was ending, Jesus took the cup of wine. Again, he gave thanks to you, gave it to them,
and said:

“Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is poured out for you and for
all for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.”

People and Celebrant:

Now gathered at your table, O God of all creation,
and remembering Christ, crucified and risen,
who was and is and is to come,
we offer to you our gifts of bread and wine,
and ourselves, a living sacrifice.

Celebrant:

Pour out your Spirit upon these gifts that they may be the Body and Blood of Christ. Breathe your
Spirit over the whole earth and make us your new creation, the Body of Christ given for the world
you have made. In the fullness of time bring us, with Paul, James Huntington, Isaac Watts,



*James Huntington was a 20th- century American priest who founded the Holy Cross Mission in New York’s Lower East
Side. His work among immigrants and the labor union movement was instrumental in the commitment of the Episcopal
Church to social ministries. Isaac Watts was an 18th-century writer of more than 600 hymns. He is remembered as the
father of English hymnody. Kamehameha and Emma were king and queen of Hawaii in the 19th century, remembered
for their constant care of the people of Hawaii and the church. Andrew is described as Simon Peter’s brother in the
Gospels and is always named in the list of the disciples. Nicholas Ferrar was a 17th-century British deacon remembered
as the founder of a religious community at Little Gidding, Huntingdonshire. Charles de Foucauld, sometimes referred
to as Brother Charles of Jesus, was the inspiration behind the founding of new religious communities and is often
credited with the revival of desert spirituality in the 20th century. Channing Moore Williams was an American Missionary
Bishop to China and Japan in the late 19th century, translating part of the prayer book into Japanese.
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Kamehameha, Emma, Andrew the Apostle, Nicholas Ferrar, Charles de Foucauld, Channing Moore
Williams,* and all your saints, from every tribe and language and people and nation, to feast at the
banquet prepared from the foundation of the world.

Through Christ and with Christ and in Christ, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, to you be honor,
glory, and praise, for ever and ever. AMEN.

The Lord’s Prayer (traditional)

Deacon: As our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,

Deacon and People:
Our Father,
  who art in heaven,
  hallowed be thy Name,
  thy kingdom come,
  thy will be done,
    on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
  as we forgive those
    who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
  but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
  and the power, and the glory,
  for ever and ever. Amen.

Diácono y Pueblo:
Padre nuestro que estás en el cielo,
  santificado sea tu Nombre,
  venga tu reino,
  hágase tu voluntad,
    en la tierra como en el cielo.
Danos hoy nuestro pan de cada día.
Perdona nuestras ofensas,
  como también nosotros perdonamos
    a los que nos ofenden.
No nos dejes caer en tentación
  y líbranos del mal.
Porque tuyo es el reino,
  tuyo es el poder,
  y tuya es la gloria,
  ahora y por siempre. Amén.

The Breaking of the Bread
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Fraction Anthem The Fraction Anthem is adapted from other texts by The Rev. Steve Keplinger.

Celebrant: Alleluia. Christ is revealed in the breaking of the bread.
People: Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

The Invitation to Communion
Celebrant: The Gifts of God for the People of God.

The Communion Please be seated.

Everyone is invited to receive Holy Communion. Please approach the altar rail from the center aisle and take
the first available space at either side. You may choose to stand or kneel for communion. You may come
forward to receive a blessing if you prefer not to receive communion. Place crossed arms on chest to signal
your desire for a blessing. You may also do this if you prefer not to receive the wine. You may touch the
chalice and the chalice bearer will say the words of administration.

Communion Music

Sending Eucharistic Visitors
After communion, the service resumes here. The Celebrant may name the Eucharistic Visitors and those who
may receive Holy Communion at home. All say together:

We send you forth bearing these Holy Gifts. May those to whom you go share with us
in the Communion of Christ’s Body and Blood. We who are many are one body,
because we all share one bread, one cup.

Postcommunion Prayer The Postcommunion Prayer is adapted from
 The Book of Common Prayer, p. 365.

Celebrant: Let us pray.

Celebrant and People:

Eternal God, divine Creator,
you have graciously accepted us as living members
of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ,
and you have fed us with spiritual food
in the Sacrament of his Body and Blood.
Send us now into the world in peace,
and grant us strength and courage
to love and serve you
with gladness and singleness of heart;
through Christ our Savior. Amen.

Blessing The Blessing is from Nathan Nettleton of South Yarra Community Baptist Church in Australia.

Celebrant:

Go now and walk in the light of God. Stay alert for God is near. Put on the armor of light and live
openly and honorably. Pray for peace for all God’s people. And may God clothe you in the light of
Christ; may Christ Jesus teach you his ways; and may the Holy Spirit keep you alert and prepared
for the coming day of God. Amen.
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Recessional Hymn Signs of ending all around us
(Green) WLP No. 721 (stanzas 1 & 7)

Dismissal The Dismissal is from The Book of Common Prayer, p. 366.

Deacon: Let us go forth in the name of Christ
People: Thanks be to God.

Postlude

Please join us following this service for Coffee Hour in McBride Hall
(across the labyrinth), or join us for classes—classrooms are downstairs
beneath the sanctuary, with access either by the stairs off the breezeway

or by the ramp near the parking lot.
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10 a.m. Communion Service
The Rev. Steve Keplinger, Celebrant

SACRED SPACE
Please respect those who seek time for quiet reflection before worship begins and
while listening to the prelude. Your sanctuary is a sacred place for all to prepare for
worship in meditation and prayer. We encourage you to socialize and greet others in
the foyer in the back of the church (the narthex) and in McBride Hall.

Hymn numbers refer to The Hymnal 1982 (blue) or Wonder, Love, and Praise (green) in your pew racks.

The Liturgy of the Word

Please remember to silence your electronic devices.

 Greeting and Announcements

As the Greeting and Announcements end, the church will be darkened and the candles will be lit by the
acolytes, signaling the silence we enter into before worship.

Prelude

Lighting of the Advent Wreath
The text for the lighting of the Advent wreath was adapted from Martha Spong and is used with her permission.

Lighting the Candle of Hope

Reader 1: Hear the words of the prophet Isaiah: “In days to come the mountain of God’s house
shall be established as the highest of the mountains, and shall be raised above the hills;
all the nations shall stream to it…God shall judge between the nations, and shall
arbitrate for many peoples; they shall beat their swords into plowshares, and their
spears into pruning hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall
they learn war any more.”

Reader 2: Our hope is in the God who will bring all nations together.

As the first candle of the Advent season is lit, Reader 1 continues:

Reader 1: As we wait for God’s time, in faith we light the candle of Hope.

All: Come, let us walk in the light of our God!
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Processional Hymn Lo! he comes, with clouds descending Please stand, as you are able.

(Blue) No. 57
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Opening Acclamation The Opening Versicles are from Zechariah 2:10-11.

Celebrant: Sing and rejoice, O daughter of Zion!
People: For lo, I will come and dwell in your midst, says Yahweh.
Celebrant: Many nations shall join themselves to Yahweh in that day,
People: and shall be my people; and I will dwell in their midst.

Collect for Purity
Celebrant and People:

Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets
are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that
we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ our
Savior. Amen.

Chant of Praise

The Collect of the Day
The Collect of the Day is from Prayers for an Inclusive Church by Steven Shakespeare.

Celebrant: May God be with you.
People: And also with you.
Celebrant: Let us pray.

Silence

Celebrant:

Urgent God, breaking through the static to speak to our hearts: disarm our love of control and
shake the silent heavens to reveal your dawning glory, judging all in the light of love; through Jesus
Christ, the one who is to come. Amen.
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We Proclaim and Respond to the Word of God

A Reading from Isaiah [2:1-5] Please be seated.

T
he word that Isaiah son of Amoz saw
concerning Judah and Jerusalem. In days
to come the mountain of YHWH’s house

shall be established as the highest of the
mountains, and shall be raised above the hills; all
the nations shall stream to it. Many peoples
shall come and say, “Come, let us go up to the
mountain of YHWH, to the house of the God
of Jacob; that God may teach us God’s ways and
that we may walk in God’s paths.” For out of

Zion shall go forth instruction, and the word of
YHWH from Jerusalem. God shall judge
between the nations, and shall arbitrate for
many peoples; they shall beat their swords into
plowshares, and their spears into pruning
hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against
nation, neither shall they learn war any more. O
house of Jacob, come, let us walk in the light of
YHWH!

Reader: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s Creation.
People: Thanks be to God.

Psalm 122 The Choir sings the Antiphon once, then all repeat the Antiphon.

1 I was glad when they said to me, *
Let us go to the house of God.

2 Our feet shall stand *
in your gates, O Jerusalem.

3 Jerusalem is a city *
established in wholeness and unity.

4 There the peoples gather,
the children of Abraham and Sarah, *

the assembly of the Holy One,
to praise the Name of the Living God.

ALL REPEAT THE ANTIPHON

Antiphon
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5 For there is the seat of justice, *
where the children of God abide.

6 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: *
may they prosper who love you.

7 Peace be within your walls *
and quietness within your towers.

ALL REPEAT THE ANTIPHON

8 For my kindred and companions’ sake, *
I pray for your prosperity.

9 For the sake of the house of the Living God, *
may God’s peace abide with you.

ALL REPEAT THE ANTIPHON

A Reading from Romans [13:11-14]

Y
ou know what time it is, how it is now
the moment for you to wake from sleep.
For salvation is nearer to us now than

when we became believers; the night is far
gone, the day is near. Let us then lay aside the
works of darkness and put on the armor of

light; let us live honorably as in the day, not in
reveling and drunkenness, not in debauchery
and licentiousness, not in quarreling and
jealousy. Instead, put on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and make no provision for the flesh, to gratify
its desires.

Reader: Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s Creation.
People: Thanks be to God.

Sequence Hymn Rejoice! rejoice, believers Please stand, as you are able.

(Blue) No. 68
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A Reading from the Holy Gospel [Matthew 24:36-44]

Deacon: The Holy Gospel of our Savior Jesus Christ according to Matthew.
People: Glory to you, O Christ.

Diácono: Santo Evangelio de nuestro Salvador Jesucristo, según Mateo.
Pueblo: ¡Gloria a ti, Cristo!
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J
esus said to the disciples, “But about that day
and hour no one knows, neither the angels of
heaven, nor the Son, but only the Father. For
as the days of Noah were, so will be the

coming of the Son of Man. For as in those days
before the flood they were eating and drinking,
marrying and giving in marriage, until the day
Noah entered the ark, and they knew nothing
until the flood came and swept them all away,
so too will be the coming of the Son of Man.
Then two will be in the field; one will be taken

and one will be left. Two women will be
grinding meal together; one will be taken and
one will be left. Keep awake therefore, for you
do not know on what day your Lord is coming.
But understand this: if the owner of the house
had known in what part of the night the thief
was coming, he would have stayed awake and
would not have let his house be broken into.
Therefore you also must be ready, for the Son
of Man is coming at an unexpected hour.”

Deacon: The Gospel of Jesus Christ.
People: Praise to you, O Christ.

Diácono: El Evangelio del Jesucristo.
Pueblo: Te alabamos, Cristo.

The Sermon Please be seated.

Preacher: The Rev. Steve Keplinger

A period of silence follows the Sermon, marked with meditation bell.

Creedal Statement: Advent Affirmation of Faith Please stand, as you are able.

The Creedal Statement is by Nathan Nettleton and is taken from www.laughingbird.net.

We believe in God,
creator and lover of the earth,
origin and destiny of us all.

We believe in Jesus the Christ—
God coming to us
in the fragile promise
of a baby yet unborn—
who emerges as the herald of hope,
God’s laughter in the face of despair.
Plunged into death and hell,
he broke free the captives,
and is leading the way
to the land of promise
where justice and peace will flourish.

We believe in the Holy Spirit,
who implants the seed of truth,
brings us to birth
as the body of Christ,
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and empowers us
to confront and transform
all that is corrupt, degrading and deceitful.

We believe in the coming reign of God.
Announced by the Baptist,
it has drawn near to us in Jesus,
and will be consummated
in the glorious marriage of earth and heaven,
when all who have passed through
the world’s deep sorrow
will be raised from the waters,
robed in righteousness,
and gathered into the joyous fulfillment
of God’s desire.

For the coming of that day on this day,
we work and pray:
Come, Jesus, Come! Amen.

The Prayers of the People Parish intercessions are listed on page 37.

The Prayers of the People were adapted from those written by The Rev. Claudia Heath.

Each prayer is read by a different member of the congregation. Please feel free to participate by reading
a prayer. It is perfectly acceptable for multiple readers to participate simultaneously in reading prayers.

Celebrant:

Let us pray for the world, and all that is in it, giving thanks for God’s abundance.

Leader:

God of Wonder and Awe, in prayer we prepare our hearts to receive the spirit of God and be the
birthplace of Christ, reforming and transforming us into your vision of humanity. 

Come, Spirit of Wisdom, to teach and guide the church throughout the world and the faithful in
every place.

(The people add specific prayers for the church either silently or aloud.)

Silence

Leader: In the name of the One we await,
People: Come, give us patience to wait for You in hope.

Leader:

Come Spirit of Justice and Peace, to inform and instruct those who hold positions of authority in
the nations and in the world. This week, we pray for the people of the Philippines as they continue
to recover from the massive typhoon.



*We pray for Oma “Sam” Guard; Christine Nelson; Suzanne Nystrom; Elise Petropoulos; Dorée Ramey; Susan
Southwick; Ed; Lee; Francesca Jarvis; the family and friends of Carol Matty; David Shaw; Beryl Todd; Mary Wilcox; Jerry
& Rondy.
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(The people add their own prayers silently or aloud.)

Silence

Leader: In the name of the One we await,
People: Come, desire of nations, and bind in one the hearts of all.

Leader:

Come, Sacred Spirit, to help us see our place in the holy web of creation. In the light of a recent
study that shows a 25 percent increase in the loss of vital wetlands in the U.S. over the last six
years, we pray for a concerted effort to reverse the trend.

(The people may add their own prayers silently or aloud.)

Silence

Leader: In the name of the One we await,
People: Come to us, Emmanuel, and show us our connection to all of creation.

Leader:

Come, Spirit of Wholeness and Compassion; bind us to those who suffer as we ask your healing
touch. On this World AIDS Day, we give thanks for the strides made in healing the disease, even
as we pray for all those who continue to suffer from its symptoms. We pray for those on our
prayer list* as well as those we name now.

(The people may add their own prayers silently or aloud.)

Silence

Leader: In the name of the One we await,
People: Come to us, Key of David, with your healing touch.

Leader:

Come, Spirit of Comfort and Hope, for those who have died and those who grieve. We especially
remember Carol Matty, those who have died in the desert on our border, and those killed in a roof
collapse in Latvia.

(The people may add their own prayers silently or aloud.)

Silence

Leader: In the name of the One we await,
People: Come to us, Branch of Jesse’s tree, and comfort us in our despair.

Leader:

Come, Spirit of Truth and Love, awaken us to the blessing of life as we thank you especially for the
season of Advent and a time to prepare and purposefully wait.
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(The people may add their own thanksgivings and blessings.)

Silence

Leader: In the name of the One we await,
People: Come to us, Emmanuel, and fill us with your warmth.

The Collect after the Prayers for the People is composed and adapted by The Rev. Steve Keplinger.

Celebrant:

We praise and thank you, Creator God,
For you have not left us alone.
Each year you come to us, Emmanuel.
God with us in a manger.
Each time you come to us in the broken bread and the cup we share.
In time or out of time you will be revealed,
and we shall see you face to face. Amen.

Confession of Sin The Confession of Sin is from The Book of Common Prayer, p. 360.

Deacon: Let us confess our sins against God, our neighbors, and God’s creation.

Silence

All: Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways,
to the glory of your Name. Amen.

Celebrant:

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through Jesus Christ, strengthen you
in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.

The Peace

Celebrant: The Peace of God be always with you and all of God’s Creation.
People: And also with you.

Meditation bell will bring us back to silence.
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Prayer for Birthdays and Anniversaries

Celebrant: O God, grant long life and peace and protection and many years!

Blessing of the Prayer Shawls

The Blessing of the Prayer Shawls was adapted by The Rev. Steve Keplinger from a prayer by Janet Bristow.

Celebrant:

May God’s grace be upon these shawls, warming, comforting, enfolding and embracing.

May this mantle be a safe haven, a sacred place of security and well-being, sustaining and embracing
in good times as well as difficult ones.

Bless the hands that lovingly made these shawls.

Bless also those who receive these shawls. May they be cradled in hope, kept in joy, graced with
peace, and wrapped in love. Amen.

The Liturgy of the Table

Offertory Sentence Please be seated.

Offertory Anthem Stay awake, be ready Christopher Walker

St. Cecilia’s Children’s Choir; Jane Click, piano
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Prayer over the Gifts The Prayer over the Gifts is from A New Zealand Prayer Book.

Celebrant: Giver of life, on this Celebration Sunday receive all we offer you this day.
People: Let the Spirit you bestow on your Church continue to work in the world

through the hearts of all who believe. Amen.

Table Chant Please stand, as you are able.

The Great Thanksgiving Please stand, as you are able.

The first half of the Eucharistic Prayer is by Steven Shakespeare and is taken from Prayers for an Inclusive
Church. The second half is Eucharistic Prayer 2 from Enriching Our Worship, Church Publishing, Inc.

Celebrant: God is with us.
People: God is present here.
Celebrant: Rejoice! Lift up your hearts.
People: We lift our hearts to the Most High.
Celebrant: Let us give thanks to the Holy One.
People: It is right to offer thanks and praise.
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Celebrant:

Mystery of winter skies, we thank you in the darkening hour for opening our eyes to see your
starlit beauty; for parting the wide heavens to send your gentle light; for offering your word to take
our mortal flesh.

He was promised by those who shared your dream of peace; John the Baptist cleared his way with
words of desert fire; Mary and Joseph accepted his coming with tenderness and faith; we know that
he draws near again to show us who we really are with honesty and love.

Now we take up the song of hope that we might awaken to his coming among us and the world
be touched by the footfall of his glory:

Sanctus (Holy)

All continue

Glory and honor and praise to you, holy and living God. To deliver us from the power
of sin and death and to reveal the riches of your grace, you looked with favor upon
Mary, your willing servant, that she might conceive and bear a son, Jesus the holy child
of God.



*James Huntington was a 20th- century American priest who founded the Holy Cross Mission in New York’s Lower East
Side. His work among immigrants and the labor union movement was instrumental in the commitment of the Episcopal
Church to social ministries. Isaac Watts was an 18th-century writer of more than 600 hymns. He is remembered as the
father of English hymnody. Kamehameha and Emma were king and queen of Hawaii in the 19th century, remembered
for their constant care of the people of Hawaii and the church. Andrew is described as Simon Peter’s brother in the
Gospels and is always named in the list of the disciples. Nicholas Ferrar was a 17th-century British deacon remembered
as the founder of a religious community at Little Gidding, Huntingdonshire. Charles de Foucauld, sometimes referred
to as Brother Charles of Jesus, was the inspiration behind the founding of new religious communities and is often
credited with the revival of desert spirituality in the 20th century. Channing Moore Williams was an American Missionary
Bishop to China and Japan in the late 19th century, translating part of the prayer book into Japanese.
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Celebrant:
Living among us, Jesus loved us. He broke bread with outcasts and sinners, healed the sick, and
proclaimed good news to the poor. He yearned to draw all the world to himself yet we were
heedless of his call to walk in love. Then, the time came for him to complete upon the cross the
sacrifice of his life, and to be glorified by you.

At the following words concerning the bread, the Celebrant is to hold it, or lay a hand upon it; and at the
words concerning the cup, to hold or place a hand upon the cup and any other vessel containing the wine to
be consecrated.

On the night before he died for us, Jesus was at table with his friends. He took bread, gave thanks
to you, broke it, and gave it to them, and said: “Take, eat: This is my Body, which is given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.”

As supper was ending, Jesus took the cup of wine. Again, he gave thanks to you, gave it to them,
and said: “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is poured out for you
and for all for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.”

People and Celebrant:

Now gathered at your table, O God of all creation, and remembering Christ, crucified
and risen, who was and is and is to come, we offer to you our gifts of bread and wine,
and ourselves, a living sacrifice.

Celebrant:

+Pour out your Spirit upon these gifts that they may be the Body and Blood of Christ. Breathe your
Spirit over the whole earth and make us your new creation, the Body of Christ given for the world
you have made.

In the fullness of time bring us, with Paul, James Huntington, Isaac Watts, Kamehameha, Emma,
Andrew the Apostle, Nicholas Ferrar, Charles de Foucauld, Channing Moore Williams,* and all your
saints, from every tribe and language and people and nation, to feast at the banquet prepared from
the foundation of the world.
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Through Christ and with Christ and in Christ, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, to you be honor,
glory, and praise, for ever and ever. AMEN.

The Lord’s Prayer (Contemporary) Each Sunday at Grace St. Paul’s,

the Lord’s Prayer alternates between English and Spanish.

Deacon: As our Savior Christ has taught us, we now pray,

Deacon and People:
Our Father in heaven,
  hallowed be your Name,
  your kingdom come,
  your will be done,
    on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
  as we forgive those
    who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial,
  and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
  and the glory are yours,
  now and for ever. Amen.

Diácono y Pueblo:
Padre nuestro que estás en el cielo,
  santificado sea tu Nombre,
  venga tu reino,
  hágase tu voluntad,
    en la tierra como en el cielo.
Danos hoy nuestro pan de cada día.
Perdona nuestras ofensas,
  como también nosotros perdonamos
    a los que nos ofenden.
No nos dejes caer en tentación
  y líbranos del mal.
Porque tuyo es el reino,
  tuyo es el poder,
  y tuya es la gloria,
  ahora y por siempre. Amén.

The Breaking of the Bread

Fraction Anthem The Fraction Anthem is adapted from other texts by The Rev. Steve Keplinger.

Celebrant: Alleluia. Christ is revealed in the breaking of the bread.
People: Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia.

The Invitation to Communion

Celebrant: The gifts of God for the people of God.

The Communion Please be seated.

Everyone is invited to receive Holy Communion. Please approach the altar rail from the center aisle and take
the first available space at either side. You may choose to stand or kneel for communion. You may come
forward to receive a blessing if you prefer not to receive communion. Place crossed arms on chest to signal
your desire for a blessing. You may also do this if you prefer not to receive the wine. You may touch the
chalice and the chalice bearer will say the words of administration.
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Communion Chant

Communion Anthem Canite tuba in Sion Francisco Guerrero
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Communion Hymn “Sleepers, wake!” A voice astounds us

(Blue) No. 61 (stanzas 1-2)
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After Communion, the service resumes here.

Sending Eucharistic Visitors
The Celebrant may name the Lay Eucharistic Ministers and those who may receive home Holy Communion.
All say together:

We send you forth bearing these Holy Gifts. May those to whom you go share with us
in the Communion of Christ’s Body and Blood. We who are many are one body,
because we all share one bread, one cup.

Postcommunion Prayer Please stand, as you are able.

Celebrant: Let us pray.

All: Gracious and loving God,
you have made us one in the Body of Christ,
and nourished us at your table
with holy food and drink.
Now send us forth 
to be your people in the world.
Grant us strength to persevere in resisting evil,
and to proclaim in all we say and do
your Good News in Christ Jesus our Savior. Amen.

Blessing The Blessing is from Nathan Nettleton of South Yarra Community Baptist Church in Australia.

Celebrant:

Go now and walk in the light of God. Stay alert for God is near. Put on the armor of light and live
openly and honorably. Pray for peace for all God’s people. And may God clothe you in the light of
Christ; may Christ Jesus teach you his ways; and may the Holy Spirit keep you alert and prepared
for the coming day of God. Amen.

Recessional Hymn Signs of ending all around us
(Green) WLP No. 721
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Dismissal The Dismissal is adapted from Chalice Worship, Chalice Press.

Celebrant: The Spirit of God is upon us.
People: God has anointed us to bring good news to the afflicted,
Celebrant: to bind up the brokenhearted,
People: to proclaim freedom to the captives,
Celebrant: to open the prisons of those who are bound.
People: We go in the Name of Christ.

Postlude

Please join us following this service for Coffee Hour in McBride Hall
(across the labyrinth), or join us for classes or meetings—classrooms and
meeting rooms are downstairs beneath the sanctuary, with access either

by the stairs off the breezeway or by the ramp near the parking lot.
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We hold the following in our prayers today:

We pray for Katharine our Presiding Bishop; Kirk our Bishop; Steve, our Rector; and the clergy
and staff who serve Grace St. Paul’s; the Diocese of West Virginia (Province III, The
Episcopal Church), The Rt. Rev. William Michie Klusmeyer; Christ the King in Tucson;
Desert Foothills Baptist Church in Tucson.

We pray for peace in Zimbabwe, Syria, Congo, Sudan, Gaza, and in all places. We pray for
those in the military, especially those serving in combat zones, including Ronald Berryhill;
Christopher Gallo; Laura Goodman; Michael Hannan; Andrew Harris; Donna Heath;
Frederick Jenning; Greg Maynard; Eric Osche; Mark Pundt; Terrence Robinson; Laramie
Struble; Brian.

We pray for Oma “Sam” Guard; Christine Nelson; Suzanne Nystrom; Elise Petropoulos; Dorée
Ramey; Susan Southwick; Ed; Lee; Francesca Jarvis; the family and friends of Carol Matty;
David Shaw; Beryl Todd; Mary Wilcox; Jerry & Rondy.

We hold in prayer animal companions who are in need.

We hold in prayer our animal companions who have died, especially Carol Matty.

We pray for those who have died.

We pray also for those who have died in the desert on our border and all those who have died
in Afghanistan, especially Alex A. Viola; Richard L. Vazquez.

PRAYER LIST GUIDELINES

Names of parishioners submitted this week will remain on the list during the current month.
Please contact David Wachter by 4 p.m. on Wednesday (327-6857 or e-mail gsp1@dakotacom.net)
to add a name to the list printed in the bulletin. Names of non-parishioners, including relatives of
parishioners, will remain on the prayers for one week only—if the crisis persists, please call the
church office each week by 4 p.m. on Wednesday to renew, or send an email to
gsp1@dakotacom.net. Full names will be listed unless “first name only” is requested. The
Intercessory Prayer Team will receive all names submitted; this large team maintains daily
intercessions. There are no time limitations on this ministry.
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GSP Parish Life – December 1, 2013
The Sunday bulletin is filled with information about events at Grace St. Paul’s or of interest to the Grace
St. Paul’s community. Please take it home and read it at your leisure. There’s something for everyone!

Check out GSP’s website: www.gsptucson.org.
Grace St. Paul’s Episcopal Church • 2331 E. Adams St., Tucson, AZ • www.facebook.com/gracestpauls

Advent and Christmas at Grace St. Paul’s
Sunday, Dec. 1 6 p.m. in the church – Crystal Bowl Healing Service

Sunday, Dec. 8 St. Nicholas visits with children and adults

Saturday, Dec. 14 6 p.m. on the Labyrinth – Las Posadas

Sunday, Dec. 15 Guadalupe Feast after 10 a.m. worship
6 p.m. in the church – Blue Christmas

Thursday, Dec. 19 5:30 p.m. in the church and on the Labyrinth – Winter Solstice Service

Tuesday, Dec. 24, The Eve of the Nativity
6 p.m. – Intergenerational Service
10:30 p.m. – Candlelight Service with Carols

Wednesday, Dec. 25 10 a.m. – Christmas Day Service with Carols

Tuesday, Dec. 31 6 p.m. in church – Chants for Peace

Blue Christmas Service, Sunday, Dec. 15, 6 p.m.
The Blue Christmas Service is a community-wide tradition that was started at Grace St. Paul’s by
the Rev. Gordon McBride in 2001. It is a special quiet and meditative liturgy for those experiencing
loss, pain or loneliness during the holiday season. The music and prayers are designed to be
comforting and to lift your spirits. It is open to all in the Tucson community who would like to be
with others who are experiencing loss of a loved one, be it, a child, a parent, a partner, spouse,
friend or pet. Some people come each year to remember their loved one even though their loss
may have been many years ago. For some their loss may have been very recent. There is a candle
lighting ritual where we remember those persons who have been loved and lost. We pause to
remember their names, their faces, or their voices. People may feel the loss of health or loss of a
job, loss of a relationship. People may feel alienated from the culture around them because they
are depressed and not joyful. There are several opportunities for healing: lighting candles, writing
a message, listening to music or just sitting quietly. As we express our grief, we can become
reconciled to it. We never get over our loss. But hope emerges. Pastoral care givers and
Community of Hope members will be present to listen, offer support and provide resources. Join
us for hot cider and cookies after the service.
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Many thanks to all of you for our big Celebration Sunday event last week. Thanks to our
youth for their great lunch and thanks for such a large participation in the opening of our
pledge campaign. The really good news is that we are slightly ahead of last year’s campaign
on this date. We urge everyone who has not yet had an opportunity to pledge to do so as
soon as you can. You may put your pledge sheets in the regular offering today, securely
pledge online on our website or mail your pledge to us. The executive committee will be
meeting regularly over the next few weeks to put together next year’s budget, so the
closer we are to full participation, the easier it will be to make the critical decisions we will
be making about our future. Thanks so much to all of you for your pledge to our future.

Steve+

Giving & Receiving—make your 2014 pledge online. Visit GSP’s homepage at
www.gsptucson.org and click on the link in the top right hand corner. Thank you
in advance for your generosity!

Sound Healing Concert

TODAY at 6 p.m. in the Sanctuary

Join Tryshe Dhevney for a beautifully interactive evening that will immerse you in deep listening and
sound transformation. Tryshe Dhevney is considered one of the world’s leading experts on sound
healing and leads workshops around the world. A reception with light refreshments will close the
evening. Join us!

Animals to Invade Grace St. Paul’s

On December 15, 2013, animals will take over McBride Hall. Grace St. Paul’s Living Gift
Market will offer an opportunity to “purchase” animals like pigs, chickens and goats as an
alternative to commercial gifts. The sponsored animals help hungry families around the world
through Heifer International, and sponsors receive honor cards to note their purchases. The
Market will provide information on food- and income-producing animals.

Grace St Paul’s seeks to provide an alternative to the commercial nature of Christmas in keeping
with our mission and vision. We invite you to visit the Market in McBride Hall after the 8 and 10
a.m. services. Contributions and individual family purchases may also be made by visiting
http://www.heifer.org.
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Date Changes for Youth “Happening” Event!
“Happening” is now scheduled for January 10-12, 2014 at GSP

For Teens 10th-12th Grades; Cost: $50
Scholarships available

Contact Rosalind Garcia at Rosalind.Garcia@grace-stpauls.org or at 327-6857
for more information

Coffee Hour Hospitality
We’d like to make coffee hour self-supporting. Your donations of food and any monetary
contributions you make can help offset the costs of condiments and paper products.

Coffee and light refreshments are offered on Sundays at 9 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. in McBride Hall. We
have wonderfully generous members and talented bakers and we want to take advantage of both.
So, in an effort to have the wealth spread evenly across the various Sundays each month, we’ll ask
folks to provide goodies based on the first letter in their last names:

! The first Sunday of each month: last names that begin with letters A–F

! The second Sunday of each month: last names that begin with letters G–L

! The third Sunday of each month: last names that begin with letters M–R
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! The fourth Sunday of each month: last names that begin with letters S–Z

Our hope is that by providing some sort of schedule, we will have something delicious to offer
consistently and have every Sunday offer a feast rather than have uneven episodes of feasts and
famines. Of course, anyone inspired to share good food on additional Sundays is welcome to do
so. If you have any questions, please contact Kathy Allen, the chair of the Coffee Hour Hospitality
ministry, at 327-4448.

Liturgy & Music

SPIRIT NOW: an Emerging Worship
Experience, Inclusive and Interactive

On December 12, 2013 at 5:30 p.m. Spirit Now
will celebrate the feast of Tonantzin (or more
commonly known in Tucson as our Lady of
Guadalupe). The service will be held on the
Labyrinth and in the walkway along the east side of
McBride Hall so dress in warm clothing. The
ceremony is being planned in a traditional way with
Danza Mexica Cuauhtemoc (Aztec dancers), a
reading of the story, and a Eucharist. We will share
a simple meal of soup and bread following the
gathering.

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE IN
YOUR PRAYER LIFE? Would you like to

try Prayer in a small community? Come to Evening
Prayer on Tuesdays, from 6 to 6:30 p.m. in the Julian
Chapel. On the first Tuesday of each month,
Evening Prayer will include Communion. Stay
afterwards for the brief fellowship afterwards if
you’d like. Come join us in the joy of small, prayerful
community. If you have any questions, feel free to
ask Chris Ledyard, Br. Chuck or Nan Hannan, Gale
Odion, or Mark Drew.

INTERFAITH MEDITATION GROUP
Please join us for meditation every Tuesday at 7 p.m.
for an intimate, candlelit gathering in the Julian
Chapel. Our meditation group is inclusive and open

to all regardless of where you may be on your spiritual
journey or whether you are new to meditation or an
experienced meditator. Our format begins with a
short optional walking meditation that flows into our
20-25 minutes of silent seated meditation. For more
information please contact David Clements at
429-4438.

TAIZÉ BEGINS IN JANUARY
It is beautiful. It is quiet. It is candlelit and
contemplative. The music is amazing and the focus is
completely on awakening the spiritual dimension within
each of us. And it is beginning in January.

Worship and prayer in the style of the Taizé
community in France involves lovely chants, times of
silent reflection, meditation on scripture or important
Christian writings… all bathed in soft candlelight and

the peacefulness the church’s chancel area. You are
invited to experience Taizé Prayer on the second
Sunday of each month, beginning Jan. 12. The
service will begin at 6 p.m. and will last about 45
minutes. Roger Pierce, who will conduct the service
with pianist Jane Click and cantor James Calegary,
invites your questions at 219-9952.

DIGITAL BULLETIN AVAILABLE!
For those who find it an aid to worship
(and can help save trees and money), we
have made our Sunday bulletin available for
download on electronic devices. You can
access the bulletin by visiting our website

and clicking on “Sunday Bulletins,” clicking on the link
provided in the left column of the Friday e-mail, or by
scanning the QR code right here.

If you choose to download the bulletin, please be
respectful of your neighbor and be particularly careful
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about the light that your device casts. Our goal is
always to create the most spirit-filled, meditative,
energizing, and enlightening worship experience
possible for all.

RECORDINGS AVAILABLE
CD and DVD recordings of the 10 a.m. service may
be ordered; please contact the church office
(327-6857).

FLOWERS—Did something special happen to

you recently that you’d like to celebrate? Honor
it with altar flowers or plants! Perhaps you want
flowers or plants in memory of or in honor of a
loved one. If so, call the office (327-6857) to
arrange flower or plant dedications. Any Office
Welcome Team volunteer will be happy to take
your information and give it to KiKi Fenik, our
Parish Administrator.

Adult Spiritual Formation &
Education

BEGINS TODAY: The First Christmas
(Marcus Borg & John Dominic
Crossan)—Sundays, Dec. 1, 8, 15 & 22
at 9 a.m. in the Bloom Education
Center. Top Jesus scholars Borg and Crossan

show how history has biased our reading of the
nativity story in the Gospels. They ask: “What do
these stories mean?” in the context of both the first
century and our own time. Their conclusion: The
Christmas story is far richer and more challenging
than people imagine. Facilitated by Roger Pierce.

THE NEW LOOK OF ADULT
EDUCAT ION :  P L ANN ING
MEETING on Wed., Dec. 4 at 7 p.m.
in the Weeks Room. Beginning in the new

year, Adult Education opportunities will be provided
beyond Sunday mornings so that people can attend
classes during the week, as well. The specific days
and times are still being considered. Persons planning

classes for 2014 can now choose the traditional time
on Sunday or the expanded time(s) during the week.
We will work slowly and carefully as we move into this
new approach and your suggestions are always
welcome—as well as your participation as a class
facilitator. The next Planning Meeting for classes is
Wed., Dec. 4 at 7 p.m in the Weeks Room. Join
us!

Spirit Players: A Play Reading
Experience—Friday, Dec. 13, 6:30 p.m.
in the Bloom Education Center. Since

there are no plays that relate to Advent, for December
the Spirit Players’ play reading will feature two one-act
plays that will help us to prepare for Christmas. Three
Wise Men and One Wise Guy tells of the visit of the
three wise men—Dieter, Martin, and Mohanda—to
the baby Jesus and the message of love that his birth
brings to the world. On the secular side A Seussified
Christmas Carol is a lively version of Charles Dicken’s
Christmas classic told in Dr. Suess-ical rhyme. Both
plays are suited for children (and adults) of all ages!
The unrehearsed reading this month will be on the
second Friday, Dec. 13, rather than the usual First
Friday. It will begin at 6:30 p.m. in the Bloom
Education Center. No theatre or public speaking
experience is necessary; parts will be randomly
assigned to anyone who attends and wishes to read.
Non-readers are welcome as well and can participate
as an “audience.” Children and youth are especially
encouraged to join the reading! Facilitated by Nanalee
Raphael and Halsy Taylor.

EfM Graduates’ Forum—Monday, Dec.
16, 10 a.m. in the Weeks Room. This

monthly forum is for graduates of EfM. The purpose of
the forum is to provide an ongoing format in which we
can continue to participate in the transformation of the
world within a supportive group. Each month’s forum
is a two-hour meeting with a theme, a short reading or
video, reflection and discussion, and ending with
worship. Advance registration is required; please
call the church office to sign up. This forum is
convened by Brian Arthur.
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Film and Fellowship—Friday, Dec. 20,
6:30 p.m. in the Bloom Education
Center. How about a great gathering, an

outstanding movie, and even some food to share!
Film and Fellowship will give you all three, plus
in-depth discussions about the themes presented in
the films and how they apply to our lives and society
today. This monthly event is led by Eric Carr and Kitt
Cordero.

Glossary of Episcopal Terms—Sundays,
January 5 & 12, 9 a.m. in the Bloom
Education Center. A quick look at all those

funny words Episcopalians use, especially the ones
that nobody else uses. Presented by Dr. Chuck Dickson.

Children, Youth & Families

CREATION MURAL FOR THE PLAY
AREA
The walls will be patched, primed, and ready soon!
Farewell Noah; we sure liked your turtles, but we
will soon have something new!

All children and youth are invited to submit:
Up to 3 drawings (pencil outline on 8 1/2 x 11) to
be arranged into a mural on the 4 wall sections.
Subjects include all natural things found in
outer space, oceans, earth, and sky. They can
also be microscopic, extinct, or geologic.
Drawings may be given to your Sunday School
teachers to be collected by Rosalind Garcia. When
we have enough drawings, they will be outlined on
the walls for children and youth to paint. This will
take a few months, but let’s finish before it gets too
hot to paint outside! Eleanor Kohloss is in charge
and will have a table for making drawings after some
10 a.m. services.

Health & Healing Ministries

EMERGENCY PASTORAL CARE
PHONE NUMBER
We have made reaching a member of the pastoral care
team easier and quicker. If you have a pastoral
emergency after hours, please call (520) 668-5727. If
you would like to learn more about how to become a
trained pastoral care team member, please contact
Lynne Albright.

Social Justice & Outreach

Just Coffee: Dark
Roast, Regular
Roast, and Decaf

(bean or ground) will be available for sale and
for order at $9-$10/pound in McBride Hall
today after both services.

SOCKS, CAPS & GLOVES FOR
PANTRY PARTY
Once again, Grace St. Paul’s will be holding a holiday
get together for our Joseph’s Pantry clients. We would
like to give guests socks, knit caps, and gloves.
Donations of these items would be much appreciated.
(Please keep in mind that these need to fit mostly adult
males.) On Sunday mornings, you can place them in the
brightly colored shopping cart outside the narthex.
During the week, we will have a bin in the office.

Do you have 45 minutes to spare once a week? Or
once a month? Bread from the Pantry is looking for
drivers to collect and deliver bread on different days
during the week. Volunteers can sign up for the same
day every week or the same day once a month. We’ll
work with your schedule!

Volunteers need a good-sized sedan or small SUV and
need to be comfortable working alone in the evening.
Volunteers collect bread from Beyond Bread (on
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Campbell south of Ft. Lowell) on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays. The
bread is collected at 8 p.m. and delivered to GSP. If
you’re interested or would like additional details,
please call Bill Trujillo at 344-8498. Thank you!

Parish Membership &
Administration

We believe everyone who comes to Grace
St. Paul’s has something to offer this
community, and we are happy to welcome
you. Information forms are available in the
church office Monday through Friday, and in
McBride Hall at the Welcome Table on
Sundays from 9 a.m. to noon.

GET YOUR NAME TAG!
If you don’t already have a name tag, please sign up
for one at the Welcome Table in McBride Hall or on
the bulletin board across from the Welcome Table.

HOW DO I SUBMIT ITEMS FOR
THE SUNDAY BULLETIN?
Please send bulletin announcements to David
Wachter at gsp1@dakotacom.net. Please make
prayer list requests by calling the church office at
327-6857 and speaking with the Office Welcome
Team volunteer, or by sending them directly to
David Wachter at gsp1@dakotacom.net. The
deadline for the Sunday bulletin is 4 p.m. on the
preceding Wednesday. Prayer list requests for
the bulletin may be made until 4 p.m. on
Wednesday this week. Thanks!

HOW DO I SCHEDULE AN EVENT
AT GSP?
If you would like to schedule a meeting or event at
Grace St. Paul’s, contact KiKi Fenik, GSP’s Parish
Administrator, in the church office; please e-mail her
at ParishAdmin@grace-stpauls.org.

Community Events at GSP

REVEILLE MEN’S CHORUS: GET A
FREE TICKET!
Would you like a free ticket to this year’s Reveille
Men’s Chorus concerts at GSP?

Friday, December 6 and Saturday, December 7
at 7:30 p.m.; Sunday, December 8 at 2:30 p.m.

Reveille Men’s Chorus invites GSP ushers or other
GSP parishioners to usher at any of its upcoming
concerts. The group expects to sell out all three
shows and will need people familiar with the church to
help seat people. Volunteers will need to arrive 30
minutes before show time. All volunteers will receive
complimentary admission to the show.

Please contact Stephen Kraynak if you are interested.
520-329-8242 or sckraynak@gmail.com.
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Elementary, my dear Watson.

Beam me up, Scotty.
Lucy, I’m home!
Say goodnight, Gracie.
Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus.

Why do we easily recall certain phrases? One reason is because they name
someone whom we admire or enjoy.

We readily remember conversations when we are called by our name. You
can ensure that people know your name-and you can speak to others by
their names-if everyone wears a name badge to church.

If you don’t have a name badge, sign up to receive one at the welcome table
on Sunday mornings in McBride Hall. In no time (okay, maybe a week), you
will be sporting your own Grace St. Paul’s name badge!

It’s a choice that’s, well, elementary.
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The Sunday Octave: December 1 – 8
Sunday, December 1
The First Sunday of Advent
8 a.m. – Communion Service – Sanctuary
8 a.m. – Coffee & Conversation – McBride Hall
9 a.m. – The First Christmas (Marcus Borg & John

Dominic Crossan) – Bloom Education Center
9:45 a.m. – Childcare begins – Nursery
10 a.m. – Communion Service, followed by Coffee

Hour – Sanctuary, McBride Hall
12:30 p.m. – St. Zeno’s Zombie Choir rehearsal – St.

Nicholas Room
2 p.m. – Piano Recital – Sanctuary
5 p.m. – Sound Healing Concert – Sanctuary, McBride

Hall

Monday, December 2
9:30 a.m. – Villa Catalina Homeowners’ Association

meeting – McBride Hall
11:30 a.m. – Drop-In Spiritual Direction – Julian

Chapel
12:30 p.m. – GSP Communications Group – Bloom

Education Center
4 p.m. – Spirit Dojo Karate – McBride Hall
6 p.m. – Reveille Men’s Chorus concert rehearsal –

Sanctuary
7 p.m. – GSP Green Church Committee – Mary of

Bethany Room
7 p.m. – Healing Touch Clinic – Weeks Room
7:30 p.m. – AA Southside Group – McBride Hall

Tuesday, December 3
6 p.m. – Evening Prayer – Julian Chapel
6 p.m. – Reveille Men’s Chorus concert rehearsal –

McBride Hall
7 p.m. – Interfaith Meditation Group – Julian Chapel

Wednesday, December 4
7 a.m. – Communion Service – Julian Chapel
9 a.m. – Education for Ministry (EfM) – Weeks Room
10 a.m. – GSP Quilting Ministry – McBride Hall
Noon – GSP Prayer Shawl Ministry – McBride Hall
1:30 p.m. – Liturgy Planning Meeting – Bloom

Education Center
5 p.m. – Spirit Dojo Karate – McBride Hall
6 p.m. – Al-Anon Meeting, in Spanish – Mary of

Bethany Room

7 p.m. – Education for Ministry (EfM) – Bloom
Education Center

7 p.m. – Adult Education Planning Meeting – Weeks
Room

7 p.m. – Piano recital – Sanctuary; reception follows in
McBride Hall

Thursday, December 5
10:30 a.m. – Bridge Group – Bloom Education Center
3 p.m. – Healing Touch Clinic – Weeks Room
5:30 p.m. – Spirit Now: An Emerging Worship

Experience, Inclusive and Interactive – McBride
Hall

6 p.m. – Tucson Adoption Reunion Support – Bloom
Education Center

7:30 p.m. – Choir rehearsal – Chancel

Friday, December 6
1 p.m. – Tucson Desert Harmony Chorus rehearsal

– Weeks Room
5:30 p.m. – Old Pueblo Community Services PDAT

– McBride Hall
8 p.m. – Reveille Men’s Chorus concert – Sanctuary,

Bloom Education Center
8 p.m. – AA Goodlife Group – Weeks Room

Saturday, December 7
3:30 p.m. – Rehearsal for Christmas Pageant – Weeks

Room
8 p.m. – Reveille Men’s Chorus concert – Sanctuary,

Bloom Education Center

Sunday, December 8
The Second Sunday of Advent
8 a.m. – Communion Service – Sanctuary
8 a.m. – Coffee & Conversation – McBride Hall
9 a.m. – The First Christmas (Marcus Borg & John

Dominic Crossan) – Bloom Education Center
9:45 a.m. – Childcare begins – Nursery
10 a.m. – Communion Service, followed by Coffee

Hour – Sanctuary, McBride Hall
Noon – Lay Minister Training (Ushers, Chalice

Bearers, Readers, Acolytes) – Chancel
12:30 p.m. – St. Zeno’s Zombie Choir rehearsal – St.

Nicholas Room
3 p.m. – Reveille Men’s Chorus concert – Sanctuary,

Bloom Education Center



Our Mission:
Grace St. Paul’s Episcopal Church is a spiritual
home, open to all, built on a progressive
Christian theology, providing food for the
journey and calling people to change the world.

Our Vision:
Grace St. Paul’s will be known for its
commitment to the spiritual formation of
people, that they might live a dynamically
transformative Christian life. This vision will be
embodied in:

! experience of Christ’s love

! innovative Episcopal worship

! education in progressive Christianity for all
ages

! a diverse congregation

! full integration of children and youth

! celebration of individual gifts

! action in the community.

Vestry
Martha P.L. Whitaker, Senior Warden; Mark Drew, Junior
Warden; Rob Rauh, Chancellor; Peggy Scott, Giving &
Receiving Chair; Tom Pitello, Treasurer; Lou Ann Bieging,
Clerk of the Vestry

Vestry Members: Kitt Bret Harte, David Clements, Chris
Eastoe, Spencer Hunter, Steve Mattix, Roger Pierce, Lu
Pipentacos, Richard Rhoads, Janet Roths, Holly Shinn,
Jean Marie Smart, Steve Williams

Clergy
Kirk S. Smith, Bishop of Arizona; Mary Delaney, Joe
Fitzgerald, Rosanna Kazanjian, Priest Associates; Nancy
Meister Book, Deacon; Lynn Marie Hunter, Ana Ortiz,
Interfaith Ministers; Debbie Royals, Assistant to the Rector;
Steve Keplinger, Rector.

Pastoral Ministries—Health & Healing
Ministries
Healing Touch: Pat Dickson, CHTP; Linda Hutson,

CHTP; Ann Misenhimer, CHTP; Carol Forshey,
CHTP; Miriam Huber, CHTP; Dorée Ramey; Mary
Wildner-Bassett, CHTP

Community of Hope Leaders: Lynne Albright, Kay
Bigglestone, Patricia Dickson, Ann Schlumberger

Intercessory Prayer: Nan Hannan

Staff
Jane Click, Pianist; Director, Handbell Choir; Pamela
Decker, Organist; KiKi Fenik, Parish Administrator;
Rosalind Garcia, Director of Children, Youth & Family
Ministries; Christina Jarvis, Music Director; Patti Morrison,
Bookkeeper; Bob Randall, Computer & Staff Consultant;
James Teal, Facilities Assistant; David Wachter,
Publications Manager, Computer Specialist, & Associate
Organist; James White, Sexton.

Sunday School Teachers, Youth Mentors
Beginning (Preschool & Kindergarten) (meets in the Martha

of Bethany Room): Nikki Kerns, Suzanne
McCullough, Rochelle Ramey, Holden Sanders

Primary (Grades 1-3) (meets in the St. Jude Room): Judy
Gossard, Holly Shinn

Intermediate (Grades 4-6) (meets in the Weeks Room):
Madeleine Caldwell, David Christy, Jim Kane, Jean
Keplinger

Youth Groups (Grades 7-12) (meets in the St. Francis
Room): Eric Carr, Brian Fairbanks, Alice Garcia,
Michael Sugimoto

Verger
Beth Miksa, Verger

Adult Spiritual Formation & Education
Ministry Group
Peggy Scott and Roger Pierce, Co-Chairpersons

Children, Youth & Family Ministry Group
Rosalind Garcia, Chairperson

Congregational Development Ministry
Group
Al Whitehurst, Chairperson

Fellowship Ministry Group
Chris LaBour, Chairperson

Health & Healing Ministry Group
Chuck Hannan, Chairperson

Liturgy & Music Ministry Group
The Rev. Steve Keplinger, Chairperson

Parish Development Committee
The Rev. Debbie Royals, Chairperson

Social Justice & Outreach Ministry Group
The Rev. Nancy Meister Book, Chairperson

Briefly Editing Team
Joyce Henderson, Lead Editor
Craig Garver, Supporting Editor
Wendy Pipentacos, Calendar


